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Medicare Advantage X Commercial 

Microprocessor Controlled Knee Prosthesis 

I. Purpose 

Indiana University Health Plans (IU Health Plans) considers clinical indications 
when making a medical necessity determination for Microprocessor Controlled Knee 
Prosthesis. 

 

II. Scope 
This policy applies to all IU Health Plans and Utilization Management staff having 
decision-making responsibilities where authorization is required for Fully Insured 
and Team Member commercial plans. 

 
 

III. Exceptions/Variations 
1. The C-leg or Rheo microprocessor knees are not covered for any of the following 

conditions: 
a. Members who are not motivated to ambulate or who are not expected to reach 

or maintain a defined functional state within a reasonable period of time. 
b. When the sole purpose of the device is to enhance the member's 

athletic capabilities for competitive sporting events. 
2. Adjustments, Repairs, and Component Replacements, routine 

periodic servicing, such as testing, cleaning, and checking of the 
prosthesis are not covered services 

3. Requests for Microprocessor Controlled knee prosthesis will be 
evaluated on a case-by-case basis with special consideration given 
to the information provided by the prescribing physician in the 
decision. 

4. If the expense for repairs of a Microprocessor Controlled Knee 
Prostheses exceeds the estimated expense of purchasing another 
entire prosthesis, no payment can be made for the excess. 
Maintenance that may be necessitated by manufacturer's 
recommendations or the construction of the prosthesis and must be 
performed by the prosthetist is covered as a repair. 



IV. Definitions 
 

Microprocessor Controlled Knee Prosthesis- a prosthetic knee with microprocessor 
stance and swing control to improve safety and efficacy of gait to improve patient 
outcomes. 

 
V. Policy Statements 

IU Health Plans considers Microprocessor Controlled Knee Prosthesis medically 
necessary when ONE of the following criteria have been met: 
1. ALL of the following: 

a. The member will reach or maintain a defined functional state within a 
reasonable period of time. 

b. The member is motivated to ambulate. 
c. The member's weight must be less than 125 kg (275.5 lbs) or be within the recommended 

weight as determined by product manufacturer. 
d. Have a functional level of 3 or higher. 

2. Bilateral Transfemoral Amputees must meet ALL of the 
following: 
a. Must meet all of the criteria above (Section 1, a. through d.) 
b. The member needs to demonstrate unique activity requirements which 

can only be accomplished with microprocessor knee prostheses. 
3. Component Additions to the Prosthesis must meet all of the following: 

a. Must meet all of the criteria above (Section 1, a. through d.) 
b. Component (i.e. adaptors allowing for additional leg rotation) additions to 

the prosthesis are based on the member's potential functional abilities. 
Potential functional ability is based on the reasonable expectations of the 
prosthetist, and treating physician, considering factors including ONE of 
the following: 
1. The member's past history (including prior prosthetic use if applicable) 

and 
2. The member's current condition including the status 

of the residual limb and the nature of other medical 
problems. 

4.   Adjustments, Repairs, and Component Replacements must meet ONE of  
the following: 
a. Adjustments to a prosthesis required by wear or a change in the member's 

condition are covered under the initial physician's order for the prosthesis 
for the life of the prosthesis. 

b. Repairs to a prosthesis are covered when necessary to make the prosthesis 
functional. 

c. Replacement of a prosthesis or prosthesis component is covered if the 
treating physician orders a replacement device or part because of any of 
the following: 

1. A change in the physiological condition of the member 
2. Irreparable wear of the device or a part of the device 
3. The condition of the device, or part of the device, requires repairs 

and the cost of such repairs would be more than 60% of the cost of 
a replacement device, or of the part being replaced. 



Codes 
CODE DESCRIPTION 
L5000 Shoe insert w arch toe filler 
L5010 Mold socket ank hgt w/ toe f 
L5020 Tibial tubercle hgt w/ toe f 
L5050 Ank symes mold sckt sach ft 
L5060 Symes met fr leath socket ar 
L5100 Molded socket shin sach foot 
L5105 Plast socket jts/thgh lacer 
L5150 Mold sckt ext knee shin sach 
L5160 Mold socket bent knee shin s 
L5200 Kne sing axis fric shin sach 
L5210 No knee/ankle joints w/ ft b 
L5220 No knee joint with artic ali 
L5230 Fem focal defic constant fri 
L5250 Hip canad sing axi cons fric 
L5270 Tilt table locking hip sing 
L5856 Elec knee-shin swing/stance 
L5857 Elec knee-shin swing only 
L5858 Stance phase only 
L5973 Ank-foot sys dors-plant flex 
CPT 
CODES 

 
DESCRIPTION 

97761 Prosthetic training; upper and/or lower 
extremities, initial prosthetic encounter, 
each 15 minutes 

97763 Prosthetic training; upper and/or lower 
extremities, subsequent prosthetic 
encounter, each 15 minutes 

 
 
VI. Procedures 

None 
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VIII. Forms/Appendices 

None 
 
 
IX. Responsibility 

 
Medical Director 

 
 

This Policy is proprietary and confidential. No part of this Policy may be disclosed in any manner 
to a third party without the prior written consent of IU Health Plans, Inc. 
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